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SEE Unit-ll (Legal & CFO) <tspcbseeunit2@gmail comt^ rc^r.a oacan na^.rjment" <sot
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20 filed bY R.S.Virk Vs CPCB .-

V -DD

ro: -Aryrnq 
^unrar 

rr r' oEUT EEI 
' '''^;"il:;;;;l;;;;iionuigh'i@gou in' commissioner GHMc

Cc: MAUD URGENT <maudurgent@!
<commissionerghmczor S@gmair.cor;',t[6itln i"t'ng"nu '"dira@cdma'oov 

in' cdma swmtelangana

<cdma.swmtetangana@gmail.com>, ili,,4w;id;r;ffi 
-xrrrr, 

cErvr" .'ri-t.*ssopt.ait."o"]'Ht,lwSse Prasanna Kumar' cGM'

<cgmstphmwssb@g.ait.comr, osotocstsioii.-"ii.""a ".""rrrgt.t"@grair.";;, 
rllriIn" r"r"ngana <prlsecy-efst@telangana gov in>'

G Krishnaveni <ds.et"t.t"@gr,,r."ornl]l-"Etispto 'lcestspcugjrnailcom> 
"N [lurali Mohan' JcES(FAC)" <jces-

tspcb@tetangana.gov.in>. prasad O""jr'iijpi'".iO6SOgmaitldmr, pru"rO 6u""', '"or -tspcb{s@nic in>' alLros-tspcb@lsmgr'nic in'

RAVTNDER REDDy REKULA <j"""-riri ,JJii6i"i;;;;;.;;;.i",: uci-unninn inuKorl <rca-zmdk-tspcb@teransana'sov in>' cee-

tspcb@telansana.sor.in, i"""r -t"p"udiJrjitl"nYi;".rxlci,|.'g;|.; r!i;""a"iIorig;r"za@gmail.com>, "Narender'D rF Unit ll" <see-uh5-

tspcb@telangana.gov.in> - O Al, OI 
,*Al<]r*sir, L,Pa, t-l'' r ';/'

,"ff);-*" Hon'ble NGT, New Delhi order dated 03'122020 in oANo 283of 2o2o filed bv R S Virk

Vs CPCB.

ltistosubmitthattheapplicationseeksremedialactiontomitigatetheimpactofdustpollutionarisingoUto.f'dJySweepingofroadsin
metro cities. According to the appticaii d;;"ip"'irri." 

"""ttio'i"s 
to aoo'ii5"2" oiine'air pollution Suggestion is that dust suppressant

"noutO 
oe u"eO 

"tongwith 
water as a remedial measure'

The Hon,ble NGT disposed the above oA with a direction to the urbanDevelopment Departments and Local Bodies of all the states'

il; ;;"#; ;;";ft the Hon'ble NGr order dated 03 12 2020 is as rollows: -

"8. Accordingly, we direct atl the Municipal corp,orations/Loca'^?:!::^'i,y:::::::{r?:::"1'::::;::;ffi;Y;il

"u;i;f,::li::;*;,*;,y,;::!i':::#;';:::;,";;:;{;:;'ii::;;;::;L;:i:i:::!!;"*;::,:;:;:lz::,a"ffi;iffii':h-;i.; t;;;;;"i;p' "r 
pi,t:tiiqi g'u'"/'?

ind on "rii, infiniW;a; * thl :id1s :.r.lh:,bi'tii"i"it g.n"ration o-f dust' Attention also

w{w!T,";ni:;:{.1';;.#::"-'w:;iit;:{:iiiliii:iii;:i::), *-'ii:n;::'i:"'::::!':;.i:!:{;ti::",12^needs to be given to stoP burning ot brcmass/waste dttu t'""'"* "-';;'r;"-;;i;"i Bodies may send their rePorls to the'il":ii,i,.i-,i,'ii)ir""J[ inau 6aeptugl':o!^!i,!'i]"i!'f!,::::""" 
,,, r ouartet. First such report m"iyL" ru,ni"n.'

"il';:,:;;",2:i"r:il:E;:;,zi:;::,y"1!"'2:,":l"ii::s'ii:i2iiii:iir].ix;ii!:::;!l:"::r;?!":i,:;;l':!,':*

-Principal 
Secretary, Environment ot the State' neaorr'g "", 

"r",i 
l"tirit"Xen reports may be furnished. The

'o'i .|fii.ioizi , iiiiniirng tr'e sreps initiated and thereafttl:Y"-y-q:,?!:^^ ,-,- .Ad r,,rnish the sametothecpcB. Firstsu'
'!,,iiil,?';#!,itii'2x:i;;:i;!X;;:;i:,1i;i{^;f;-i;;";:iiti'!iiti*:*":;:"'::,i#;:;;J".:,i?i:,iiii,itii
i!!Jiiii,'^'3:it!;:;;::';fr7:;!;?:if:':f:;!;i:i1:1::iliiiFi!t*ii;ii;;iir:i";;l;;n'{.iy::i1,i'::;i:i',:.,"poi by AQMcs-^"v _2e.tumlsl:d-to 

the cPL;6 Dv 'o'e' 'ii ii'iiii"ot. pDF/oci1 support PDF and not in'iiirnri 
in oa aatnfua oy e--ail at iudiciat-ngt@gov in preferably in

the form of lmage PDF.

The applicaflon is disqosed of'

AcoovofthisorderbefotwardedtotheChiefsecretaries'secretaries'EnvironmentandurbanDevelopnent
;:;:i;L;li;;;';J#! i?l,, ir'' sii'i'iiii" ana oe cPcB bv e-mait ror comptiance'

The secretary, llrban Development/Locat Bodies may forward a coPy of this order to atl the Municipal CorpotalionslLocal

iia,* rn ir,.i'srrr, s/urs fot comPliance forthwith"'

ltistosubmitthattheaboveordermaybecommunicatedtoalltheLocalBodiesinthestateforcomplianceoftheNGTdirections.

This is submitted for kind information and necessary action'

il OA 283 of 2020 - Order dated 03"12'2020'pdl
4 156K
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Item No. 8

R.S. virk

Central Pollution Control Board

BEFoRErEEPNArrSilSfrH#X3#?r.*

Original Application No 283 / 2020

Versus

Court No. 1

APPlicant

Respondent(s)

Date of hearing: 03 '1'2'2O2O

coRAMr HON'BLE MR' JUSTICE ADARSH KUIfAR GOEL' CHAIRPERSON

EoN'BLE MR' JUsrIc; i;;;-iuMAR sINGrr' JUDICIAL MEMBER

;;i';;;;i' NAGIN NANDA, EXPERT MEMBER

ORDER

1. This aPplication seeks remedial action to mitigate the impact of

dust pollution arising out of dry sweeping of roads in metro cities'

According to the applicant' dust pollution contributes to about 4370 of

the air pollution. Suggestion is that dust suPpressant should be used

alongwith water as a remedial measure'

2. ln M.C. Mehttt us. IJnion of India & Ors ' (2O2O) 7 SCC 573' following

direction was issued:

. xxx xxx xxx

ZO. io, toXing care of the road dust let tatoter sPrinklets/dust

Ir.ppir"tot" "b. lut"i ii tnt 
'oa.at' 

Afl IIT exPert suggested
-iiiul tn" apProPrtate wolter Pressure -for tft,e sPriftklers' At

uthclt Pressure -ot"' tniild bZ sprlnkled-so cs to redwce the

i"iiitii-"ia dust so that it itoei not adil to the pottutlon' t'et

the Corporatlons act ii ailulce oJ the exPert o! t/r.e IIT' Such

roadswheretraylnccoigeitionisttore'tittra!ficplonbealso
iipor"a ln suc-h c 

^oL'irr"' "o 
tho,t there is no extra butden on

i i'rrtt"utcl. ,oarl so tnii tro,f|ic congestlon.is to,kell. care of' It
L-i;;1i; concerted iia6i autniatbs to to,ke l-,mediqte

stePs in this regerd"'
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3. The issue of vacuum cleaning of roads has been considered by the
Honble Supreme Court in M.C. Mehta us. IJnion oJ Indio, (2016) 4 SCC

269, at page 281 as follows:

o xxx xxx xxx
73. We, accordlnglg, dtrect the Goue-1|.mer.t of NCT oJ Detht tota.ke tmmedlo,te srep: lor repati ;i ;;;";;; crnd, mcrkepdvenents uthereuer the same are mls-slng ani also to takelmmed.late :teps for procu?ement oy tnJ requit* ucrcuum
:l1rrnl\S oehlcles lor use on Delht *ia, "rprtti"slg but notlater than l-4-2ol6.n

4. We note that as per ,Air euality Monitoring Emission lnventory &
Source Apportionment Studies, for Delhi conducted by the NEERI,

Nagpur in December, 2olg, dust pollution was noted to be one of the

contributors to the air pollution of Delhi. The contribution of road dust

was found to be 52.5% to pMro emissions. The sources of dust pollution

are wind blown, natural dust, road dust, re-suspension, construction

dust and particles generated from combusuon sources. It was observed

that the dust components can be controlled.

5. We also note that in the Graded Response Action plan (GRAp) for

Delhi and NCR prepared by the CpCB, there is a provision for (hcreaae

frequency of aechanlzed cleanlng of road and sprinkllng of tnater on

toads. Idettffy road atretche! wtth htgh dust genera6o!,, by

Municipal Corporations, PWD and NHAI q/hen the air quality is ,severe,.

There is also a study of "source Apportionment of pMz.s & pMro

Concentrations of Delhi NCR for Identilication of Major Sources,, by the

Automotive Research Association of India (ARAI) and The EnerS/ and

Resources Institute (TERI) in August, 2018 noting as follows:
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"4,7 PMto

Sea.sonaluarirrtionofPMlosholDshi,her*:tP\ti':ofdusA
sollrces itl sumtne' P8%;;;A o"-io^poitd to uin'ter in Delhi-cita as

Luett o's NcR tou"s' rni""l{ui- i[iu"'"a to dry- conditions and

higher uind vetocities ""ii"a 
in erttrainme1t of-dust Houeuer'

contribution of ausry souiJis- iZ'g 'ona' 
construction and soil dust)

u)o.s r.tso sisnifi'cant i" ;i;;; ";t;t; p3%-31o/o)' 
'contribution 

of

uehbtes ta pMlO w(ls "ttiiita'nii"i 
i'winter ( 17c/o- 17or'd in Dethi-

;;;;; Nii r'*ns tnaitn iuminer (150/o-16%)'"

6. This Tribunal has been considering remedial action for control of

air pollution in 122 Non-Attainment Cities (NACs) in the country in OA

681/2018, Neus item publi'shed in "The Times of Ind'ia" Authored bA Shi

Vbhuta Mohan titled "NCAP t')ith muttiple timetines to clean air in 102

citi.es to be released. around Augrtst 15" The Tribunat directed

constitutionofAirQualityMonitoringcommittees(AQMcs)inallthe

States/UTs having NACs comprising of Directors of Environment'

Transport, Industries, Urban Development' Agriculture and Member

Secretary, State Pouution Control Board or Committee of the concerned

State. The AQMCS work under the Principal Secretary' Environment of

the State and frnally under the Chief Secretary The function of the

AQMCs is to prepare and execute action plan for control of the air

pouution.

7. In view of acknowledged fact that dust pollution is significant

component of air pollution and sweeping of roads is one of the sources of

dust pollution sPllnkllng of watet before tweePing of roads lncludhg

the pavemelta Deeda to be explored, as directed by thc Hon'ble

SupreBe Court quoted above. The water to be used for the purpose of

sprinkling should be treated STP water and not the fresh water' Further

mitigation which may be considered is plarrting of grass/raising small

herbs and shrubs on the sides of the pavements ard on open dusty
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areas including the areas on the sides of the pavements. The pavements

may also be appropriately covered so as to Dr event generation of dust.

8. Accordingly, we direct all the Municipal Corporations/ Loca.l Bodies

in NCR where air quality levels are normally non_compliant and in all

other cities with the air quality ,poor, and above to take necessary steps

to ensure sprinkling of water before sweeping of roads, using treated

water from STPs, and take further steps of planting of grass/raising

small herbs and shrubs on the sides of the pavements/road shoulders

and on open dusty areas, including th, areas on the sides of the

pavements/right of way. The pavements may also be appropriately

covered so as to prevent generation of dust. Attention also needs to be

given to stop burning of biomass/waste and regulat€ construction and

demolition activities following the laid guidelines and protocols under

GRAP/NCAP. All the Municipal Corporations/ Local Bodies may send

their reports to the Principal Secretary, Environment of the State,

heading the AQMCs, once in a quarter. First such report may be

furnished by 01.02.2021., mentioning the steps initiated and thereafter

every quarter such action taken reports may be furnished. The Principal

Secretary, Environment heading the AQMCs may compile the data and

furnish the same to the CPCB. First sucl'r report by AQMCs may be

furnished to the CPCB by 2A.O2.2021. The CPCB may give a consolidated

report by 31.03.2021, to this Tribunal in OA 68112018 by e-mail

at judicial-ngt@gov.in preferably in the form of searchable PDF/OCR

Support PDF and not in the form of Image irI)F

The application is disposed of.
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A copy of this order be forwardecl to the Chief Secretaries,
Secretaries, Environment and Urban Development Department/ Local
Bodies ofall the States/UTs and the CpCB by e_mail for compliance.

The Secretary, Urbaa Developm elit/ Local Bodies may forward a
copy of this order to all the Municipal Corporations/Local Bodies in the
States/UTs for compliance forthwith.

December 03, 2O2O
Origina.l Application No. 283/2020

Adarsh Kumar Goel, Cp

S.K. Singh, JM

Dr. Nagin Nanda, EM

,-
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